[Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular pathology in old patients: clinical and morphological aspects of interrelations].
The matter under observations and studies were 190 old patients with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular pathology. All the patients had been treated in hospital over and over again, but notwithstanding died with causal or the acute infarct of myocardium and its consequences (n=145), or the ischemic stroke (n=45). Pathomorphological investigation covering definition of clinical and morphological interrelations between two main marks of vascular diseases - brain and myocardium was carried out in all cases. Pronouncement cerebral neurological deficit and probability of the ischemic stroke increase in patients' acute infarct of myocardium and its consequences. The ischemic stroke is the cause of cardiac ruins and advance of myocardial ischemia in its turn. Morphologically the combination of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular pathology promotes to pronouncement of atherosclerosis in arteries of braining foundation, coronary and iliac arteries. Preventive measures of the second vascular pathology are recommended in cases of any localization of the initial vascular pathology.